
Home of Good Hardware.
Mechanics' Fine Tools.
Automobile Accessories.
Paints, Window Glass.
Plumbing and Electrical

Supplies.
Phone 956. 221 E. Park.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETI

I'll Soon Be
With You

ER'S EATS

NICKERSON
THE HATTER

112 W. PARK STREET

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

kcques Drug Co.
PRSCIIPTION DRUGGISTS

Phone i5099. 1057 lHarrison .ve.
MNit t lel! .rr I'Pr:acriptlons

&MOTORCYCLE DELIVERY

Agency Webster's Home Remedies
Drug;s. Chemicals, To!lt Articles,

I FLaet Medicines, Cigars
and Candies

a'timan Kodlnks and RSnppliea
De ve•loing and Printing

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

STEAM BATHS
Try. our staam baths. They keep

you clean and healthy.

501 E. 1Broadway Phone 5638-W
Corner Oklahoma

FRED P. YOUNG
EXPEIIT WA 'T'ilIMA iiltK

JEWELER:,ILI AND ENG(IIAVElR
All work gu:ranteed.
140 Y•ears ill Butte.

101 l'PENN•Y LVANIA ILOCkI

SAY YOU SAW IT IN IIULLITIN

Rfl!SH BROS.
I s. I'I'. i. S' .

TA.ILIOUS FOR MO IEN
Five Suits to Or(der.

1E:: a5 fine line of uncalled

SAY YOU SA\V I I IN IULLI:EIN

THOMAS E. JOYCE
IA NO TUNER AN1) RIiPAIRER

Illeadquarters, luni Piano Co.

Phone 2870-W.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN IIULLETIN

THE SCANDIA
316 East Park, Anaconda,

Pool, ice cream, sort drinks of all
kinds, good assortment of cigars,
cigarettes, tobacco and candy.

DR. L. V. MORAN
Optometrist nId Optjicial

EYES EXAMINED)
Try my $5 glasses. Guaranteed

or money refunded.
Iroom B 101 Pennsylvania Block.
Open 0 a. iln. to 6 p1. In. 7 to 8:30.

PUBLIC MARKET
STALJL NO. 13

Daily shipments of Bitter Root
products. Try our cooking up-
1ples-Trlmascendant Crabs and
Sweet Corn.

JO3HN KERRIGAN,
WVLLIAM lHCIUEIt, Agents.

Classic Chili Parlor
210 N. Main St.

CHILI, LIGHT LUNCHES
THE BEST WAFFLES IN TOWN

Open Day and. Night

3***4eso**e*e*****eeO.eer e.

EAST SIDEI
COAL

AND

WOOD
GARDEN AVE.,
PHONE 5456-J.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Maurice 1Ingan, Prop.

WOMAN DENIES
(Continued From Page One.)

resident there. Comning to Iultto.
and a divorce between the wo•lman
and her husband having been
achieved, Burns is said to have
married his victim and then to have
subjected her to such a life of brutal
treatment that she was forced It;
rebel and finally obtain a divorce
frpm him. The woman. is said to:
still live in Butte.

Aft>r this, it is said. Burns laid
reige to the hearts of other women
of the city, somei of whom fell and
some of whom resisted, but among
those who failed to resist was the
woman knowll as Miss Bessie Clarke,
or Mrs. Burns, and who now faces
trial for his murder.

Police court records for the las:
year or more frequently hear lnota-
tions showing where Burns has been
baled into court for brutality to the,
woman called Clarke. On one in-
stance he was alleged to have beaten
hlr brutally on East Front street in
front of the Northern hotel On
other occasions the brutalities hair
been practiced elsewhere, but
throughout Burns' whole police
career in Butte, brutality to womern
tihs been his forte.

Octncupints of the house at 1 :(hp
Soulh .Xolltonlla street, where BurIIn
niet death this imoring, are awvers'

to slpeaking freely of what occurro-i
during the timte that Bessie Clarke
an11d the nlolorious Burns were lesi-
dellts of room1 5, as "Mr. anlldl •I's.
luri" 'I'h(ey admitted, however
that le "illarried" life of the couple
was anlytlling but peaceful.

About :1 o'clock this morning. Miss
Dodg, a 'oolller in I0room 6(;, adjoin
ing ti,,I. of the Clarke woman a:lt
BurnI, noticed the: latter's door paur
ly ajar, and while. refusing to s:a.
that the noise of a quarretl h]ad at
tract .el her attention, admitted that
she had w\alked to their door antll(
eatlled to them asking, "What art
you 'loing?.' Miss Dodge said sinre
staited in thrlough the ipartly oplt
door when she saw Burns leaninig
against the wall in front of the door.
while blood was spurting in a stream
from a wound in his left shoutlder
She says slhe pulled off a small aproin
she was wearing ian d cruminpling it..
to the hole in his shlirt from which
the blood was pouring and with Ilt
injunction to "lhold it there." rushr,0
to th e g'round floor and attellpteti
to surimton l medical help.

"I first called the emergency liis.
pital,' said Miss Dodge, "but. after t
little delay was toldl the nires wvoer
tut ,if order. I thoen pleaded with:
thIl ilell one operator to coniil(,:i
me wit ll some doctor and gave heIt
lbie names of five or six. Finally 1

got Dr. ('oix eipllthilhaite on the lnt
aniild told him that there was ia il:n
\' ho hhad been st.abbid and asked himt
to come right away. I told him an

st I couldl where I thoughlt th:
ulan ,\as stabbed,. anl!d as soon i•
hung up the phone, Mi:•. tiir'uns (IMis:
Clark.-i ealled do',vn iho stepsl sat
ing: 'My God! I bt'lieve h,':

"Then." (i oniinued Misi )odge. "I

ru.•he' " hick upstairs; and i!ste'd of
fin i Ilurns; t lo ning againlst the
wall where i' e was at first, I aee
tim lyingI; on Ihte floor in a pool of
blood. I looked at iiin and fellt hi
Iullo h;d Id turned to tessie aut
said: "This iv at police eas

e . '  
lThe

I called up l the police station ag;,in
and finally lhey caine. Dr. ('o\-
tIerwatilhe reached here in timlne
heltp ihem cairry the body ildown-
stairs."

It is said that. :Miss (Clairke's r ial
name is (lrs. F'rank I atles, andl thai

she is still Ithe wife of a iman, Gates,
with whomI she iappeared oln the vi-
riety s:tage bot Ii in MAlontana and oil
the to.li i pll ) to the' tilt e Ihalt honkly-
lOllk ihow's were blannid. Accord-
ilg to friend.s of the xwon•i:i. s•he
hereral day:; ago, confilded to fI'rioti:
that sho \\;is about to slntl suit fol
divorce fiioii iteis, wilth wholl silt(
formerly woirked in vti'iety show
sketchesii in Mlissoula anld ullte. Iloi
ia-1i lilititsarln es in variety, it it
said, were about 1{le . i

\\Whln ilquestioneld at lli(' city elnlr-
gelncy hoslital todlay, the woman
d(eniel enmphatically thtl, she had
killed Burns.

"I was .ircd of suipporting hint,'
she told Ithe officers, "and tolud himn
that lie would hl \'i to get it job ailldi
supplort lhiiiself; that I was going
to lhaue hiim.'

" '\Vell, if you do leave x his room.
it will be over my d'ead body.' " 'ht
said lrins owd declaired.

'iThe wxomlaii xiiioll say nothitng to

lFolurmil' vxai'ioety show luroipriol o0's
ill Intlli said tloday that theicy re-
niml|emb'eeid Ihi oill variely Ioatl of
raniik Cales and liessie Clarke,

,hich wa~s a faxirite in ihe old show
shIoils of tli statle 1111 o ai;uui) t 12
!years ago.i 1 1 ha tlilon liessic Clarke
-S ii a yOllllu g, ivaciIuS girl antl was

a cliverm daillcer, '. Sillgi' anlld iarlistt.
Slit is l\ l it tIo blie only '9 years
of age.

MIRS STELLA ESNELL
TO FIGHT EXTR1AITION

Insalne or sanl., guilty or not guil-

ty, Mr;\s. Stella 1w, Snell, wife of
George E. Do Sntel. promllinent local
archlitect and iettlber of Governor
Stewart's state architectural coln-
mnissio0n, does not propose, to go b11ack
to Portland to answer to charges of
polygallly and larceny1 without a
figlit.

Yesterday \I's. E. S. Dolbins, a
woman police officer fromi Portland,
arrived in Butte prepared to take
Mrs. De Snell into custody and take

Iher back to the coast to answer to
the charges filed against her there.
But iMrs. Dl) Snell refused to go. Ac-
cordingly .\rs. Robbins was forced to
visit Governor Stewart at Helena to
have her extradition papers honored.

It is anticipated that Mrs. Rob-
bins will return from Helena today
with her papers bearing the signa-
ture of the governor and will then
force the protesting Airs. De Snell to
accompany her to Portland.

William. McCormick of Holmvillo
is a guest at a local hotel.

HURRICANE
(Continued I'romn Page On.)

wall constructed after tie IiOv0 dis-
aster.

Water was repor(ted to a depth of
::ix fee! in sections of Corpus Christi.

Earliei Ireports Sunday froIm Cor-

,us (Christi told of considerable
damage done by a Gii-mil e gale,
which swept away signs and awnings
anlld rove residents of outlyinlg dis-
tricts 1to the greater security of brick
and stone buildings downtown.

Isolation of lIrowlns'ille was coml-
pleto tonight, so fior as wire ,Com-
nlunication was concerneld, the only

information coi ting from there being
contained in a wireless displatci froiil
Iort Brown to southern d(leartment
headquarters at San Antonio. report.-
ing a 75-mile wind at 4 p. m.

The effects of the high wind;
which continued today, were felt at
Galveston, too.

Thu storm struck Galveston early
today and caused the tidewater to
flood the business section and the
north side of the island to a depth
ol thlree feet. The sea wall with-
stood the onslaught of the pounding
waves, however.

'ITonight llost of the water had ro-
c(eted front (Galvestoi streets, al-
though an area of s everal blocks
still ran witl water to tihe curb toll.
.\ierchl'(llit decllared their loss was
not grtat. Galveston marine circles
had 'to reports of shipping loss.

Telegrlaph and telephone com-
rianies lost their connections with
Corpus Christi and other points south
of Victoria, 'Tex., iat ,: tt p. ni. to-
day, after lemloytes of those ton-
PcIrnis had stayed un1til tile wateri' in
Corpus Christi had reacheid d tpth
of six feet, esausing the electlic power
plant to sulspel'd.

A Sani Anitono & A rkalnsas Pass
irain w\ hich leoft Corpus Christi for

Rocklort at 8 a. im. today was doe-
clared to be somliewhiere in tlie paith
of thle hturricane, according to gen-
eral officers of the(, railroad at Sant
Antonio.

A o.itihbound train from San A-
tonio to Corpus Christi, which left
the lornlo' r city early Sunday,
Lcached Sinton, Tex.. aL 2 o'clock
that afternoonl. when the superi)n-
tendent of the division notified head-
quarters that he saw the front of
thie Commercial hotel at Sinton
blown in by a 6il-mille gale.

Traffic on the St. Louis, Browns-
ville & , Mexico railroad line:; south
of Sa; Antonio into the ltio Granidt
valley was suslpended inldefinitely.

Clltceston. Sept. 15.-- With a 65-
mnile wind, high tides and heavy seas.
Ith tropical steorm struck Glalveston

Sundat y morning, ti(dllwater fron the
lay flooding the businiiess section of
llit' 'ity a ind the north side of the-

islintl wXilh three fiet of water.
Iln(e wales broke harmtlessly on

the ;e ,lwall am" there was no ma-
ltrial damage flrot wia . Shipping
Wealltered the storm and tilhe wagon
brl'idge (ross thile bay was not dlu-
agd aid tonightl was open it traffic.
'Two lhollsan d f'oot of 11;(1ic on ( l:,

c \useway and railroad bridge con-
nietling (t-alvesion with ithe nainlant l
\;I ; w\va hed out. destroying rail coIl-
nllliu lleioln. butill officiIals of the (Gulf.
Colorado and Santa Fe railroad said
lhis would be repairedi within 24
hours.

'The UTniled Stales weather bureau
i sued 1 bunlletin late tolday sayillng
lie dlng('' to (Galvestonll had p11asse0d,

buil ;urging cauttIion bccautlSe of the
Ligh winds.

W\ilh thi: exceelllion of the street
ar l ystoPl, which was forced to s-u:-
1pl'nd serlVi' early ill the day, all
Ipublic uliltiie:s camet through the
'etoi 0' i intal( t.

The I peoplle expelted the stormi anAl
took its colling Is i aitter of
co)r '

,- .  
Ai . midtnight l'treets prall -

tienlly were II desertd.
A Inumber of reful'!lgee:•s ncelnt• d

shelr l: ' ill offic buildings. Otlher

house, the public library and th'
(ity :schools. The Inljority o!' visit-I
ors hadl lft i yl' sterdll on' advice of
beach front hotel proprieotrs. AI
smalll n1lmb1 er of ]Oai~ lrto idit 111(10 w int
with tlhem.

iReports fI oftfiees of the (al\es-

bal's (;of cottoni \wee -float ill the

"N1 1A\ KlILlll).

kI\Vown I I' hi:\'n lfln drowneld anlld
proprlt y di;t\age is expected to run
inllt 'ht1 llnd.: rl' dollars whenl rail
::rid ,irl tl 'ffl ( r is i nterruptel d land
>hips ;ar'e h•ld Im Texas gulf ports a:,
t 10•11 et' lilt reOcQ U r100t of the

tropio,!l sitrml which s ltruck the 'saf
coast from Glalveslon to Ilfo\wns'. ill'
yestetdaty. It is believed this m,'rn-
ing thal the worst of the " rcl'!rt
over. It ext'xndtd far i0iaud and I]Ho
wind reached a Velocity of 5:t uli.
an hour.

Mrs. 31. A.:\ •A\ud of Iivingston i-
lthe guiet of Iuttlo frienilds.

JEWELRY
REPAIRING

PROMPTLY, NEATLY
AND REASONABLY

DONE.

lii h I 1i il.

\1tiiIit(' I i ii: lll i ti li. -
moralI<I selling given Sie-

( iadl Iteiiiion.

Powell Jewelry Co.
112 N. Main.

Big Remodeling Sale
You Can Save From $10 to $15
On an uurnllkI I' a ulilor-madle suit or on a MADE TO
YOUR Mi\EAstH:' ii We have also made. a big cut

on all of our eniJls' furiislings. Everything goes.

The Fashion Tailoring Co.
M. MORRIS. 47 WEST PARK ST.

SAY Y(O! SAW IT IN THE1 BULLETIN.

GRIEVANCES OF LABOR
(Continued frotm Page One.)

cani, secretary of te (' tot cal Labor
council of Seattle. Siri. lc inean, ac-
cording to officials of I he Iitted
States district ntctorn' y's office, was
one of the leaders in g ine;ral strike
here last February, which [uraner
iMayor Ole0 Hanson ciihalatrlizedt as

a revolution.
For more than an orii' thlie Iresi-

dent d;scussed with iht dli'galion
lie labor situation, alil suggt; ied to

theut that organized ;labort shiould
bury its differences with capial :and
do its utinost to preveii; :strikecs llu-

til after the labor conf're'ncr whiich
bhe has called to meet in \Wasiington
in October.

Mhr. Iluclc, whlo :((ted ;I:0 epoklesmanl
for the group, in Ipresni('llg tie cases

of what he teriied thli four t'politi-
cal prisoners." c'harrg' Iihat the gov-
ornmlent was prosetlllill tlhese, while
it failed to ptrosecutie profiteers.

,s.vkes To hi ateil('nt.
The president told the delegation

when it had finished re.iting variouns
other griev;nces thal it i was all right
for theta to have griet vances, biut that
lhe wanited to kllow what remedy
they had to suggest.

Presidenlt Vilson wouldlt not make

at statenient concernnig the conftr-
ince, Secretarly Tllintully said whenl
tile delegation 10t the pr'csidenL's ho-
tel. Tlle seciretarily epitomlized, how-
evel'. what W\eit oti.

Members o:f the delegation like-
wise declined to talk for the liinte be-
ing out of courtesy to the presideict.
Mr. ituck; said they wanlted to give(
the iresident ati opportunity to dis-
close what too:k r lc, butIi that if he
did n1t (do o, .1 lab r' mlell would

iss!e il Si i lole ; i.:

Thie 1)prsil. i, it i'tt.ie aoiwv n,
listened att t ., ',ti lnt t'te dele-
gartiion bu " "'I ah' 0 '". it

Ihrtotghoit.
id(ent for his' ( .l l': '
tion whien they lt:'. r. ! i :
police officcsr: today repolt: d ;-:'i :i

If imenil Int niight • •d outsioh' ,

Arena while t he pre;idelent wras t' ven

ing it-.ide polunded oil he 1 doors and
cried: 'We wanti jutstice" alobng
with th ,rioes of l"\\e want in" and
"W'e wanI Wilson."'

During l're.ident Wilson's visit to
Seottle. local radic;als walked Cthe

Iase I' eariitiig bluges prieading "er.
lease the political prisoners."

SENATE AT
(Continued From Page One.)

Ioli ln the forma]' l "first reading'" will
be diipeiised wiilh and the treaty
laken i 'p article by article. This

plan irobably will bring an early
trial of strength with the reading of
.Arlici' Ill of the league co'liiivenant, in
which is tlefined the voting power
of| Ih, ar'iolus Doweurs ill the league
(Olnil l ianlld a;ssemibly. 'iThe forel'ig'i
I elal) 1 i.iommiitee • iajolity has
'teOilli nded an aiIlendlll ent 0to the

arllit'icl in the fo'01111 of ii provii'o

stipulaling that the United Slates
thall Iave a l te il lh ;esseimhblv
equal to the aggregate vote of any
li nllioil itl\iing N:ell-go\tI lllll, ( 'ol0o nlt0 ,
and do~:iini ons, 1 al. o 1 ll(emlbirs of the
leagl i .

'fhit ;lnlnendinent is ai!umed to lm1:1k1'
Nth piiiig I (lWt i 'er lt of the I'ni•tl

S itali,' oq u l o thatl of ( reat i iitaics
anld h ,' dominionsv . 1ho tldry Io i e vot-
in'g ! dm e s llt be( defeatei d, its sullp-
port(.l; h e intdicated thei l' would
offeri it re i'\ tion C(l overing aboutl
the ",: ground.

N:i;tHi. tion:; :stiarteto e tomortinied
durins :hl' we\,k bet\\'eel the "mild"
hnld ' 1 t( (i" l'eserv\atioNisis.

in' " luii i of the treaty b; articles
"ii' ":,l li'i byd Hesnry aios . Se'l ate

, : ii, ,.ihrk. it s requ0irin g in i itsel
,i]} ll _ hours, or 6 days' ilme--

; n(1 ;ho conllsiderationl of the arioul

''ie.i '1 h Co making of pre ared ad-
i re ... v, ill be started tomorrow by
',t, ! ... .: n!ties, democrat., New Mexi-t

('nn:.i,d,,ration of the treaty will be.I
interrupted Wednesday andt Thurs-I

tay •l p'lerlit sena tors pay trib h r en-
SraI l "'1rlllg. Congress will ad-
journ Wednesday when General
Pershin•g will lead the First division
ill the lttlion's victory parade, and
the l .•,o houses w'ill hold It joint
s-ssion Thursday to pay tribute to
him.

OOSE
DANCES

r ' i ED1lFIESDAY
andEVERY SATURDAY

Admission 20 Cents. Ladies Free.

7112 EAST PARK ST.

FIREMAN SUES FOl
$21,049.60 BACK PAY

Was Reinstated by Protec-
tive Board After Being

Dismissed.

(an a. locomotive fireman collect
firoin a railroad company the amlount
e• the wages which he did not. draw
during six years when he was pro-
vroted from working by reason of
the company's not desiring his serv-
ices-having "canned" him, in fact?

13. C. IKinman is trying it out in
Ihe district court. lie asks for $21,-
0,19..0, claiming that he is entitled
to that mnuch. because he was fired
in violation of his contract with the
comnpany anld, if he had not been
fired. he would in the natural course

:' thiings have advanced to such a
a!aury that hie would have earned
that mullch from the company during
the six years.
He hired out, lie alleges, to the

Great Northern as a fireman Sept.
14, 1909, under a well understood
arraingement that lie woild be secture
fromt discharge without cause-lhe
being reasonably efficiellt---antl also
that he would be gradually adlvanced
tecording to the prevailing rules of
setnioriiy from thle low wage at which
he started--$-100 per month for daily
runll's f eithe('r 10 hours or 100 mliles

to better jobs and higher pay, till
ihe should get a. passenger engine and
miauke from $200 to $400 per month.
These assuruaIces, claimlls Kinlan

in his complaint, constituted the in-
duiceients whicih mlade him take upi

ithe eltmployment t, anlld hence, failure
to fulfill them upon tile part of the
comnllulny, was a violation of the coln-
trait between himl and the colmpalltn',
and Ithe comltpany minust be liable to
htim for the Ilmoney he would have
,::.rned froml Ihem, if they had not

violated the contract by "firing" hint
wiIlthoIt cause ionll Jain. 9, 1913:1, when
it' wait rightly nltitled ti a desirable
"'in" lon the "ranllsfor'" between
Il e (t( 1d Woodville.

I pl'eesentted his case to the joint
Ipr'otective boartld of l llloltive En-
gineters and liiilremit oif tile Great
Norlthern railway, with the iresult

ltlt hiCe was reinstated Oil Nov. 12.
1913.

Thus 13; E. ],inman got his job
back after six years; but, not coil-
tent with that alone(, he is seeking
to iiitae lost- company Iay hilll for the
time he lost--ala canned Butte cope.

BRITISH SOLDIERS
(Continued from Page One.)

Many persons wero injured. All
kinds of property lie, scattered in
thlo streets. In their attack on thel
toInVii the soldiers were guided by a
l.ugle call. The authorities made no
atteml !pt to control them. An armored
calr escorting a Sinn Fein prisoner
Irom F'ermoy to Cork killed a per-
son in the road yesterday.

RAliS MADE VOTES
FOR THE SINN FEIN

IDublin, Sept. 15.--Vice President
Criffin of the Sinn Fein, declared
that the raids conducted by the
IBritish authorities last Friday "were
worth 1,100.0(00 votes to the Shin
Fein," and said "England's game inl
America will be defeated and with-
ouit A;\lerica's assistance. EIngltand
cannot maintain the stand she has
hitherto taken."

LLOI)YD (GEORIGE IISSEI).

New York. Sept. 15.--•Four thou-
land persons crowded into the Lex-

ington avenue theater last night to
attend a meeting of protest against
the action of the British government
in taking drastic measures to sup-
press the Sinn Fein movement in
Ireland. A resolution was adopted
callinlg uplon congress to recognize
the "republic of Ireland" and to re-
fuse further loans to Great Britain.

Hisses and boos greeted tile men-
lion of Lloyd George and Lord
French by Frank P. W\alsh. former
joint chairman of tine war labor
board.

INTEREST ON LIBERTY
BONDS PAYABLE TODAY

Residents of Ninth Federal
Reserve Will Receive

Payment.
The treasury- department will pay

residents of the Ninth federal reserve
district $3,858,260.50 on September
15th, as semi-annual interest on the
Third Liberty loan. It is half of the
annual $77,160,521 yielded at 4'/
per cent by the $181,565,200 worth
.of the Third Liberty issue purchased
in the states of Minnesota, North Da-
kota, South Dakota, Montana and
the parts of Michigan and Wiscon-
sin, which are in the Ninth district.

M. E. Harrison, war savings di-
rector for the district, called atten-
tion today to the fact that postof-
fices as well as banks, have arranged
to accept either coupons or the treas-
ury checks for interest on registered
bonds in payment for war savings
stamps and treasury savings certifi-
cates. Reinvestment of Liberty bond
interest, he pointed out, is com-
pounding of loan interest. The yield
of the bonds, which otherwise would
be spent, is at once turned to pro-
ductive use if invested in stamps and
increases constantly at the rate of
4 per cent compounded quarterly.

"Besides the advantage to the in-
dividual," said Mr. Harrison, "re-
investment in war stamps of Liberty
bond interest is a tremendous help
to the government, which has to pay
out $177,501,966.12 each year in in-
terest on the Third Liberty loan. Half
of this, or $88,750,983.06, falls due
September 15th. The entire sale of
the third issue in all districts reached
$4,176,516,850. National expendi-
tlures are now on a huge scale and
there is a general cry for reduction.
Reloan of bond interest by stamp
purchases simplifies the govern-
mr"-t'q nroblem lust that much."

September prices of war savings
stauers ana treasury savings certifi-
cates are as follows:
$5.00 stam ps ........................... $ 4.20
$100.00 certificates............. 84.00
1.0010 certificatos . 8140.00

BUTTE BRIEFS
Go to Woody-Doull Drug company

for all your drugs. Remember
Woodruff's Headache Special and
Homemade Liver Pills, 29 South
Main.-Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. IH. W. Benton and
Mr. and Mrs. Hl. M. l merson of
Great Falls are spending a few days
in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pollinger and
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Strausz of Mis-
soula are visiting in this city.

Mrs. Charles Phillips and Mrs. E.
Kenison of Dillon are in Butte for a
few (lays shopping.

$100 reward will be paid to any-
one proving we do not put in the
best main spring for $1. Mayer, 87
North Main street.-Adv.

\V. A. llackburn of Laurel arrived
in this city last evening for a brief
business visit.

Mrs. M. Roe, Mrs. Arndts and Mrs.
M. H. Eddie, all of Dillon, are guests
in Butte.

Amy and Bessie Vanderbeck of
Virginia city are shopping in this
city.

Dr. Frank Williams has re-opened
his office at 211 Daly Bank Build-
ing. Telephones, office, 1734, resi-
dence, 1853.-Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Spring of Ham-
ilton arrived in Butte last evening
for a brief visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Logan and fanm-
ily of Billings are spending a few
days in Butte.

Dr. C. M. Eddy, dentist, 204-205
Pennsylvania block. Phone 4036-W
-Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. tlnford of
Ennis are visiting friends in this city.

F. J. Monoghan of Virginia City is
malking a brief business visit here.

Washington Market. Ground bone
7 pounds for 25c.-Adv.

W. P. Harlow and family of Mis-
soula are making a short visit in this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Iliram Stanley of
Roundup are guests of Butte friends.

A. J. Parik and W. E. Chapin Jr.
are making a brief visit in the city.

R. K. Holt of Great Falls is look-
ing after blusiness matters here.

K. Hennessy of Helena is spending
a few days in Butte.

Emmett Douglas of Wisdom is a
visitor in Butte.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Andrus of Dil-
lon are visiting Butte friends.

ATTENTION, WORKERS!
I have the I. XW. W. papers on sale

at the corner of Park and Wyoming
street, from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m., and
from 2 to 6:30 p. m. and at night
from 8 to 10 p. m.

GEORGE KANYUK.

MINES SCHOOL OPENS.
For the twentieth time, the Mon-

tana State School of Mines opened
its doors this morning for the be-
ginning of its school year. It is an-
ticipated that the registrati6on this
year will be larger than ever before.

NOTICE
LEWIS OZNER SOUGHT.

The Finnish Workers' club. Mul-
lan. Ida., are trying to locate Lewis
Ozner, whose trial comes up the 22nd
of Sept. Fellow workers knowing
Ozner'a whereabouts will please noti-
fy himn or address A. S. Enmbree, 31 S
N. Wyoming st., Butte, Mont.-Adv

Shiners
EXCLUSIVE SELLING

AGENTS

The Ideal
Heater

formerly known a' the
German heater; made
in Quincy, III., for al.
most a half a century.
Delivered to your home,
on payment of $7.50
down, balance $5 a

month.
A stove for all heating
purposes. Tomorrow,
or maybe in a few days,
you are going to buy an
Ideal Heater, that con-
verts 85 per cent of all
combustible material in

coal into heat.

Guaranteed
the most
beautiful

-the most richly nick-
el trimmed, the most
showy and massive, and
by far lhe most elabo-
rate and best heating
stove the world has

ever produced.

Shiners
The Big Furniture Store

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

WatchI

ISpace

S t I

PAT McKENNA
314 North Main St.

Cigars, Tobaccos and
Fruits

FINE LINE OF LUNCH GOODS

Soft Drinks and
Confectionery

Give me a call and you will
come again.

-•FOR--

Pianos, Player - Pianos,
Phonographs or anything

musical visit the

Howard Music Co.
Home of the Steinway and
genuine Pianola piano

Columbia Aeolian
Grafonolas Vocalions

Office Hours: 0:30 to 11:30
1 to 5; 7 to 9

Dr. R. J. McNaul
DENTIST

420-421-422 Phoenix Building
With DR. HERMAN Phone 1742

BULLETIN SOLD AT n
EXCHANGE SOFT DRINKH

PARLOR-
Hannas Sulr, Prop.

101 South Main Street
HELENA, MONTANA

Mrs. A. E. Carpenter of Anaconda
is visiting Butte friends.

W. B. Parlan of Como is a business
visitor in this city.

John Quinn of Pocatello is spend-
ing a few days in Butte.


